
NELSON' TO TRY

AGAIN FOR THE

CHAMP QNSHIP

Docs Not Consider Himself Member

Down-and-O- ut Club Says He

Was Fouled at One Time by

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Fob. 23.
Battling Nelson is not dismaped

today nt the outcome of yesterday's
fight nnd today jocularly referred to
his membership curd in the down-and-o- ut

club. Instead of consider-
ing himself all Jn, the Dane mapped

i

Round

'

and

out n careful plan the ,ookeiJ bell
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not ro he is cont.dent Round Bt Mtthat within month he will ogam ; head an(, Xelgon

bo lightweight champion the....J iWltn right. Ad sent series of leftsworld. Tho boxer
:.. face without damage.

"""V """. """" left
awoKO mis morning lie uccmrcu uuu
he felt worse than he has felt
after any of his many tough battles.
The worst hurt he complained of was
a bruise on his left eye, where Wo-
lgast landed n hard right uppereut
at close quarters. The groin was
blaok mid blue. Kelson claims that
had he not worn a protector the blow-woul-

have disabled him nnd Wo-
lgast would have lost the fight an a
foul.

Nelson to Try Again.
Nelson will remain in tho bath-

houses nil day, ns his face is badly
in need of nursing. Tomorrow or
next day he will leave for his ranch
at Obar, N. nnd remain there
two or three mouths, building him
self up. After Inning increased his
weight to about 145 pounds he will
go through a short siege of train-
ing and then seek three four
fights in the east. If he finds that
his old strength and snap have re-

turned to him after these tryouts he
will go after Wolgast for n return
match.

"I don't think I am too old or that
I have gpne back, but I am going to
give n thorough test, before I
seek another match with Wolgast,"
Nelson said today.

"I know right now that I can last
better thnn he enn nnd I know also
that he cannot punch hard enough
to put away. I don't want to
talk any credit Wolgast te" exchange. face

oll,inexeree uiaci uimji-iiih- wre
Smith's decision, hut am stiro

standing here that could
gone through the full rounds."'

Wanted to Throw Up Sponge.
Jack Robinson, the Dane's man-

ager, admitted todnv that he wanted
to throw the sponge in the 34th
round. Ho broached the matter to
Nelson, but the Battler declared that
if he stopped the fight he would
never speak to him again. Seeing
the terrible beating that his boy wa
receiving, Robinson decided to tako
matters into his own hands, and but
for interference of Nelson's old
seconds, would hove toAsed the
sponge the ring. Robinson was
restrained by main force from hoist
ing tho signal of defeat, Dick
Wheeler and George .Meyers holding
his arms while Abdul snt on him. As
the battle went on there was nothing
to but Wolgast. He outboxed and
outgeneraled Nelson throughout and
was danger but once, and that

--was in tho 22d round, when Nelson
sent him to tho floor with right to
the jaw. Wolgnst was palpably hurt,
although he was in second and
managed to stull through the round
He went to his dazed, but the
minute's rest sent him haek
strong as over. Thereafter ho fought

brilliant bnttle and hud practically
every round until the finish. That
he did not put Nelson away, ho
claims, was due to instructions from
Tom Jones to pluy safe and not take
a chance. Ro that it may, ho
landed often with full right swings
and long upporcuts on Nelson's jaw,
apparently nutting every ounce bo
hind tho blows, but his best efforts
did not show anything resembling
Xinumer.

Dane Has Gone Back.
That the Dane has gone back can

not be denied. The old dnsh was not
mere, nnu ins recuparativo power
was only memory. is tho old
story of fighting once too often
Nelson's 13 years of strenuous ring
work, in which period ho took more
beating than any three men over en-

dured, have sapped his strength, and
with his yenrs, have brought him

stage whoro muscular degeneration
has sot in.

That this is enso was fore-
casted several days ago, when Nel-

son took one of his numerous lay-
offs from training. Evory fighter
who sticks to the game long enough
and trains, often has the same trou-
ble.

Tho tissue that goes muscle
In tho oarjy of boxois career
vantshoB, nnd when tills stage is
reached tho flesh comes off too
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rapidly, there bclnj? nothing hut I'hli
to work on. It wns Iho ease with

Onus nnd it was tho onso with Nel-

son, mid has boon the onso oC ov- -

ory fichtcr who has trained, too ot- -

j ten mid too lone;.

J Tho fight yesterday wns one of the
tinniest over fought beneath Cali

fornia sky. Both men showed won-

derful endurance.
From the tap of tho gonjr Nelson

started forcing the fight, but Wol-ga- st

kept coming hack.
A description of the hardest fought

rounds follow:
Wolgnst to Hope.

They exchange left jabs
to head. Ad lands right to head
Wolgast swung left to Nelson's head,
Kelson forced him to ropes Jabs
A4 on nose with left without return
Nelson blocked hard swing and plant- -

ed right to stomach. Wolgast landed
right to stomach and turned Nelson
half round with left to head. Nelson

for recovery at....... NoUon Tintli nnrd.it does awry, -- Wo, sojU t0
8ot to

battered spent the Wolgast rips:!. ...i... i.
to stomach

no
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Nelson hooks right
to head, then almost sends Wolgast
through the ropes with a right and
left to head. Wolsast sent two rights
and lefts to head, but Nelson came
back strong and swung left and right
to head. Nelson sent right to short
ribs. Nelson's round.

rent Damage Done.
Round 11 They spar. Both are

tired and although trying all the time
they cannot land a damaging punch.
Wolgast coming back with solid lefts
and rights to Jaw, staggered the Dane.
Wolgast lands hard left to mouth Just
as bell rang. More damage was done
In the last 30 seconds of this round
than throughout the ten rounds pre
ceding.

Half Through RoMs.
Hound 14 They fight and clinch

Wolgast sends light right and left
Bat's mouth, then staggers him with
right swing to chtn. They clinch.
Wolgast pounds kidneys. Nelson
sends right to eye. Wolgast stops
half through ropes and Nelson helps
him back. Boys rest, then Wolgast
wades In with right to bleeding ear.
Wolgast swings right around head,
then hooks mouth twice with left.
They were sparring at bell. Any-
body's round.

Nelson's Hound.
Round 1G They fly at each other

Hko tigers and fight furiously
half clinch. Wolgast got far tho bet- -

awav from ' of the Nelson's Is
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right, then sends right and left to
against ropes. The bell. Nelson's
stomach. Nelson hammers short
ribs with right, then sends in left.

Wolgast Is practically unmarked,
while Nelson's left ear, noso and lips
are swelling almost twice their nor-
mal size.

Nelson's Face Pamnged.
Round 17 They exchange light

lefts to head and Wolgast sends light
right to stomach. Wolgast swings
heavy blow to stomach. Bat blocks.
Nelson leads weakly and seems to
head. Nelson sends heavy left to
force, throwing little right to Wol-gast- 's

Jaw and receives right upper-cu- t
on chin In return. They clinch

against ropes. The bill. Nelson's
face looks worse than It did at tho
conclusion of his long fight with
Cans at Goldfleld. Even round.

Wolgast Cautioned.
Round 18 Wolgast sends light

right to Jaw and repeats It. Nelson
hooks chin with left and they clinch.
On the break both Jab chin with lefts.
Nelson gets Wolgast against ropos,
but Ad ducks two hard rights. Nolson
Jabs nose with left. Wolgast slips
to floor in a neutral corner. Wolgast
buts Nolson fairly on the side of tho
head twice and is cautioned. Nolson
came' back with heavy swings to head,
Wolgast replying In kind.

Wolgubt's Round.
Rouud 20 They spar and Wolgast

sends light loft to stomach. Wolgast
sent hard left to head and pounds
kidneys with right. Nelson sent light
right to Jaw. Wolgast Jabs noso with
right and swings hard to kidneys.
Nelson's face Is almost unrecogniza-
ble and continues to force, trying for
Wolgast's stomach, but misses. They
were clinched at tho boll. Wolgast
has light shade.

Savage Round.
Round 22 Betting now ovon mon

ey. Nelson hooks light right to ear.
Wolgast hooks light loft to face. Nel
son hooks left to face then swings
staggering right to Wolgast's chin.
Wolgast fights back, hammering ear
with right. Nelson sont right to oye
and left to chin. Wolnast swlntrs
left to Jaw. Nolson floors Wolgast
with right to Jaw. Nelson throws in
volley of rights and lofts and Wol
gast clinches. Wolgast pounds head
and body, but his blows woro weak.
Nolson Jabs right on head. Wolgast
slows htm up with right to head. Wol
gast lands hard right up to face and
repeats It as tho boll clangs. This
round was ono of tho most savage
over seen in a California ring. Wol-
gast looked wobbly whon ho took his

"LION AND MOUSE"
AT MEDFORD TONIGHT

- H- -r

t'l" ' ,J
"Tlu Mon nuil the Mouse" will 1h

presented nt the Medford opom limine
this evening. It It certain to' bo n
splendid production ami Is n powerful
pay

corner and appeared daed.
Slugging lice.

Round 23 Nelson came nt Wol-

gast like a wild bull, but Wolgast
stood and they exchanged blows tn a
long drawn out slugging boo. They
fiddled around. Nelson has a shade.

Round 25 Wolgast Is keeping
away to save the 25-rou- money.
They exchange left Jabs to nose and
Wolgast lands two rights on ear.
Nelson tights him to ropes ,,M' uVH- -tabs timessiuuiuLii. .vtouii
rlcht to chin, but had no force. Wol

with three
to head. Nelson sends left and right
to face and Wolgast replies two

hero's

around

hm rlchtu bond. Wolcast sends ail
sends nt t,le

and virion
loft XeUon some

They rights "OHn4 "Km inline.
bell. Wolgast has a shade. When

bell rang the bettors
howled with Joy". Many big wagers
that would go that were
made.

Nelson Cannot Smile.
Round 26 In a half clinch they

pound short ribs. Wolgast also play-

ing on kidneys. Nelson hooks light
left face. Nelson made
miss and tried to smile, but tt

a ghastly effort. They woro ex-

changing light punches to head at
belt. Wolgast's round.

Nelson's Rye Suffers.
Round 27 Nelson's teft Is al-

most comnletelv closed. Thev fleht
riiimm

harder work. sends right
short ribs and Jabs head left.
Wolgast uppereut face with right.
Nelson crosses light right to head.
Clinched at the bell.

Nelson Stbp Crowding Fight.
31 Thus Nolson has

done the forcing and when went
to corner Robinson advises him
to Wolgast the aggressive
They fight at close quarters and Wol-
gast pounds ribs. Wolgast send nas-

ty back-hand- er to face. They
and play the stomach. They
sparring at the Wolgast's
round.

Nelson Gasp.
Round 32 They rush Into a clinch

nnd Wolgnst makes Nelson gasp
a right to the stomach. They clinch
and pounds They were
locked In a clinch at the bell. Nelson

weak when went to cor-
ner. Wolgast's round.

Nelson' e a Hamburger.
Round 34 Nelson's faco Is a dis-

gusting sight. They clinch and Wol-
gast lifts Nolson feet. Wolgast

right and left to head bell.
Nelson's faco resembles a painted In-

dian and he Is bleeding from mouth,
nose and car.

NelNon Would Jaunty.
Round 35 Wolgast J abs noso

twice left, then upporcuts mouth
left, bringing blood afresh. They
fighting at close quartors like

demons when tho break camo Nel
m . . ....
lacu anouiuers wero

with blood. They trade blows,
Wolgast doing tho bettor execution

tho boll Wolgast Nol-son- 's

battored face. Nelson tried to
skip to corner, but it a pitiful
exhibition of trying to appear Jaun

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

ohes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

pall cure, as well as all kinds

custom work,

J. C. Smith
314 Main.

:0NE LITTLE GIRL

IS HAPPY TODAY:

Victory of Ad Wolgnst Makes Miss

EttQcnio Howoy Happiest

Fiancees.

SAX VUANV1SC0, Cl Fob. 2H.
- One little girl hero today b bliss-
fully happy over the victory of Ad

, Wolgast, the now lightweight cham-
pion of thu world.

Miss Kugonio Uowey, whom ru- -

, dosiiruntos as the finucoe of the
conqueror of Untiling Nelson, emtio
to this city shortly before the ring

j battle of yeMcrduy. She received
word of her triumph at hor

; hotel here, but hhwhhigly declined o
be interviewed.

Friends Wolgast and Mis
Howoy assort that the tender senti-
ment has existed between them for
more than a year. It began at a
Southern California bench and was
nurtured in the balmy southland.

Wolgust's victory brings the day
much closer, although none of the
persons interested will predict the
exac t date.

ty Wolgast'N round a big margin.
Nelson Hut Out.

37 Wolgast dances around
ring, then dashes In with, lefts to face.
Wolgast sends right under heart. Nel-

son hooks right to Wolgast cuts,. K'..t iiniHiueui III.
WoiBa.t iuo"ipuunus otiiua iuii( .,- -
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rights and to head. Nelson wob-

bled his corner the referee
advises quit, as
possible chance, but Nelson said: "No.

It out."
Flnlx!,.

Round Nolson staggered from
his cornor nnd wont right after Wol-

gast, but his efforts wore futile Wol-

gast dashed out his corner aftor
Bat when referee stopped the
fight. Nelson protested and wanted
to continue, but the police

the ring and stopped Nelson
walked blindly a neutral corner,

he was taken charge his
seconds and led to his chair. The
fallen champion was a pltlablo specta-
cle. His face was beyond
recognition. Ills nose was
puffed, tho loft sldo his re-

sembling hugo boll, his
ear was cut ribbons and his
mouth was puffed tho of

liver. Ills chest, stomach and
back was as as lobster, and his
trunks logs wore covorod with

the worst beating
administered fighter, but through
out tho bnttlo ho showed tho
wondorful endurance gamonoss

has marked him In his tights.
ho got today probably

means tho his fighting careor,
as It is probablo any hit'
man being recover after tho hor
rlblo Nolson took.

Writes 15 Times a Day.
LIBERTY, Mo Fob. Mrs.

B. Reed, wlto of Llout Reod, the
U. S. S. Albany, has received In the

threo days twonty-flv- o lottors
her husband; fifteen tho nrst

day; socond and six
third. Tho Lloutonant loavo
absonco last fall and got married, but
Immediately after the ceremony,
ordorod to Contral Amorlca, tho
boglnnlng tho Nicaraguau trouble.

YOU GOING KA8T?
Havo you friend coming west?
You ought to bring ono to

ford.
and seo us.
colonist will be nffoct

shortly.
Let rates with

you.
Information cheorfully

Phone, or call
Pacific A. Rosonbaum.

Medford,

Bulcks deliver the goods.

TUESDAY NIGHT'S CONLEY WINS FROM

BOXING SHOW BAD ATTELL IN 42 ND

Tho Was Poor, tho Flutters Put Up n Cadillac, Mich., of tho "Wild- -

Exhlhltlons as a

Whole Three Bouts.

Groat Scrap Aurjclcs

All In.

cat," Nnmo of

The motto of the statu of Oregon, I.OS Cal., Feb. U3. -- I CADII-LAC- , Mich,, Feb. :i.

with hoiuu iultht bo Fight fans today arc nun tiling Iho Hooray, n new town, Ih on tint sport
ndoptod by tho Medford Athlotio 'victory nt Vernon yuHtmdny for Iho map today. It is junt little (Jmlillue,

club. It might for instance, of the 'but bonalH of hoiinr-th- natal homo

that "our boxing bonis nianago world to Conley's superior Htainliia. of ono Adolph WnlgiiNt,

for if there wns any- - He simply wore the Suit Francisco culled fnniiliiirixml as
thing the nature of mitmtgonuvit boy down to stn'to bordering on "the Michigan Wildcat."
at the show Tuosdav night it 'wasn't exhaustion, nnd then tho I'.M Tho sportM here are plnnniiigu big

to the littleto tho naked eye. round him llghtlv. Tho blow ""Ptloti
'.' ohntnpioti who has niudo Milwaukee

The midget contest, wns called ott, was hard, but in MoutoV eondi- - j ('n,u0) by
and Uurke nppeaivd tion it put him for a clenti Hat Nolmm of III. There

in the first mid boxed" knockout, and won for Conley the 'will bo great colcbratioii, n boating
for rounds. diamond the (,f mid n floriea of corns.

V. , The fight wns one of tho ox- - innt cereinonlcs milv ho outshone
u!-- SL

?lH ' ..,, l,V0P vor seen in local ring, by the arrival of Ihvnno Tumbo or
: " n"V rm mh W nbout equal when it came tho coronation ofnot pushing hair back , pmwMw ,, .....vernoni.. Co..tov
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GRAVES

nt'
cluster the spot, nn- -

Ikompt Is, and Its desecration
shocks tho moral of mankind
nnd brings Just reproach upon Its
author.''

In 1S9J5 of tho
tho graves crumblod. Hutchinson
cleared tho rost off, burned them,
romoved tho gravestones nnd plowed
.up tho land.

Jiedrord, Oregon: This cortlflos
that wo have sold Texas Won- -

dor for tho euro all kldnoy, blad-do- r
and rheumatic troublos for ton

and havo novor had a com-
plaint. It quick nnd pormanont

troatmont In each
bottlo, Medford Pharmacy.
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Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

THE AVENGING DENTIST A laugh puller.
ON THE REEF A biograph.

A WRECK AT SEA Intense marino story.

EXCELLENT MUSIC ONE DIME

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. 0. DUNCAN,

Shur-O- n

loss

eomn this

Proprietor.

Wo fit most any kind of a
with Shur-O- n Mounts.

Dr GOBLE
Optical Parlor

18 West Main Street.
Wo havo no other business.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Money on hand to loan on ileal Estate. County
Warrants bought. Fidelity Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono Muln 82111.

comes

This tlrin

can
noso

City and
and

Fire

20H I'm 1 1 growers ' Hank Building J

CALIFORNIA
THE MECCA FOR WINTER TOURISTS

Its nttracttve soasldo rosortq, famous medical springs, magnificent tourist hotels, plcturosquo scon-or- y,

delightful cllmato, and opportunity for all kinds of outdoor pastlmo, such i.s hundrods of mtloo of
auto drlvoa through orango groves and along" ocean boach boulovards, mako this favorod roglon Tho
World's Greatest Winter Itctort, reached via the

SHASTA ROUTE
and "Itond of n Thousand Wonders"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Low round trip rates aro In effect from all points in tho Northwest, with long limit, stop-ov- er privi-

leges and first-cla- ss accommodations.
Medford to Los Angeles and Return, $47.50,

With a final roturn limit ot six months, and Btop-ovo- ra in olthor direction,
First class, to train with tho latost oqulpmout, unozcolod dining car sorvlco, and ovorythlng

that goes to make the trip pleasant.
, Attractive, Intorostlng and Instructive Utoraturo tolling of the famous winter resorts of California

can bo had on application to any 0. R, & N. or B. P, Agont, or by writing to
WM. McMUIUtAY, General Passenger Agont, PORTLAND, ORUGON


